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English Teacher
Resigns Position

To Have New
Street Signs

Lester Benston,
Legion Head,
To Speak Here
Letter Benston, Department of
Illinois, Director of Rehabilitation
of the American Legion, w ill give
the main address at the Joint Leg
ion and Auxiliary meeting in
Chataworth, Wednesday night,
Feb, 12. at the Legion Hall. Other
state department guests are ex
pected to attend and local area
poet members are InvJJed to be
present
Auxiliary members will serve
chilli following the 8:00 o’clock
meeting.
Mr. Benston has been Director
of Rehabilitation for nearly 36
years and Is recognized aa an au
thority on veterans legislation as
being administered by the Veter
an’s Administration.
The American Legion in Illi
nois operates the largest service
office being conducted by any
state and on 14 different occa
skat the National Service Tro
phy hss been awarded to Illinois
aa being the outstanding state In
rendering gratuitous service to
disabled veterans and their sur
vivors.
The American Legion is spend
ing approximately 912A00 per
year to give free service to vet
erans and their sarvlvoss and the
money M r M s fU grant comes
from the annual Poppy Sale con
ducted by the American Legion
and Its Auxiliary throughout the
State of Illinois. Last year the
not profit from the Poppy file
amounted to fife,000 and means
that the balance needed for main
taining the service department
comes from the dues of American
legion members.
The American Legion is now
embarking upon an aggressive
plan of trying to protect the in
terests of the disabled veteran and
is opposing the attempt now be
ing made in Washington to reduce
veteran's benefits.

Institutions Named
In Murtangh Will
A Catholic bishop and five
Catholic Institutions, three of
them In Chataworth, will receive
s total of 94.170 of the 120.902
estate of the late Alice E . Murtaugh.
The recipients are the R t Rev.
William E. Cousins, bishop of the
Peoria dkioeae, $600; Sts. Peter
and Paul church. «130; St. Pat
rick's cemetery, 9800; S t Patrick
academy (now called Sts. Peter
and Paul school), (250; Guardian
at Peoria,
91.000; and S t Joseph Home for
the Aged, Peoria, 91,000
Mrs. Hast! Ford. Wilmette;
James Murtaugh, Chicago; Leo
Garrity, Evanston, and Frank
Garrity, Deerfield, are the rela
tives who were beneficiaries of
the remainder of the estate.
Livingston county court papers
show that real estate was valued
at 9UL9S9; cash, stocks and
bonds, $18,928, and personal prop
erty. 9227- Debts and estate ex
pense totalled $9,699.

Annual Community
Sale February 22

The Town Board and Lions
Club axe sponsoring a co-opera
tlve project to get street signs for
Chataworth. H ie streets have
long had names of numbers or of
trees, but few people knew the
names, even of the street on
which they lived. It is difficult to
describe a plaee or help anyone
locate a house when no one
knows the name of the street.
This project should facilitate
matters.
There will be 68 poles or posts
erected at the comers, most of
which will bear double signs. At
some future day there may be a
project to get the houses num
bered.

Attends Wedding
Of Brother
George Riddle, local business
man, went to LeRoy Saturday to
attend the wedding of his broth
er. Miss Martha Kirby of Arrowsmith and Frank Riddle were
married Saturday afternoon at
2:80 In the LeRoy Christian
church by the pastor of that
church in a double ring ceremony.
Mias Ruth'Ann Riddle, sister of
the bridegroom, was bridesmaid
and George, brother, was head
usher. Thomas Shine oT Hinsdale,
Frank’s college roommate, was
best man.
A reception for 160 guests was
held following the ceremony In
the church basement Frank is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Riddle of Normal.
An unusual feature of the wed
ding was the transportation.
Frank was driven to the wedding
by a friend in an ancient RoUaRoyce, older than Frank. The
young couple left on an extended
English oar, built Just ter two.
The car had the usual trimmU^a
of tin cans, etc., even a dishpan,
according to a report from
Geprge.
The young couple will live in
a trailer In Peoria until Frank
is called for Army duty. He hss
been attending school at LsFay
ette, Ind.

Bluebirds Defeat
Gardner 74-68
John Hubly scored 24 points to
lead Chataworth to a 74-68 vic
tory over Gardner Tuesday night.
Chatsworth’s record for the sea
son now stands at 5 wins and 13
loaaees.
'Hie Bluebird quintet gave the
visiting Panthers a 9 point ad
vantage at the start of the game;
however, by halftime, the Birds
were leading 86-83.
Jerbi, Panther guard, racked up
24 points for the losers.
Hjuels hit for 8; Feely for 18,
Including 7 free throws; Ander
son, 2; Ford, 4; Neuzel, 4; Schade,
12; Jack Wilson, 8; and Mona
han 1.
Gardner won the pretimlna'v
game, 88-80.

James Dillers Move
To Southern I1L
Mr. and Mrs. James DOler a
son left Friday for their new
home in S t Elmo. A large truck
ing' van from Effingham came
and moved their household furni
ture. The Charles DOler family
was also moving the letter part
of the week from Ohio to Illinois.
The Dillers have purchased •
tile factory at St.

the day.
a t 11

Anna Fruin, who is teaching
English in Chataworth high
school, has submitted her resig
nation to the board of education.
H ie resignation, to become effec
tive a t the end of the present
school year, was made since Miss
Fruin plans to be married during
the summer.
Superintendent Loren Klaus is
currently trying to locate a satis
factory replacement.

Dr. Mexson
Funeral Friday
Dr. Francis G. R. Mexson, 66,
chiropractor and musical instru
ment salesman of Onarga, died in
Iroquois hospital at 1:46 a.m.
Tuesday. Dr. Mexson, who had
been in'111 health for a number
of years, had been a hospital pa
tient for five days.
Funeral services will be Friday
a t 2 pm . in the N atterstad Fu
neral Chapel, Onarga, with the
Rev. Peter J. Sury officiating.
Masonic rites will also be held in
the chapel. Burial will be in the
Onarga cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, the for
m er Bertha Estella Sharpin, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mexson of Toronto, Canada.

Beauty Operator
Home From
Vacation

Rehe&rsgls began this week by
the Community Choir on the Eas
ter cantata, “From Darkness to
L ight" This is a new choral pre
sentation, never having been done
by the local group.
The music has been selected
and arranged by Ellen Jane Lor
enz from thefnes by the famous
composer Tschaikowski. £ome of
the better known melodies are
from the Fifth and Sixth Sym
phonies, "None but the Lonely
Heart,” "Marche Slav," "Chanson
Trieste,” "Pilgrim’s Song,” and

the Bell Theme and Russian
Hymn from "1812 Overture.”
Sixteen women and 12 men re
ported for the first rehearsal
Monday evening at the Methodist
church. According to the secre
tary, this is a goodly number for
the first rehearsal.
As this cantata is both new and
difficult, it is important that
members will be regular in a t
tendance a t rehearsals. Mrs. Fred
Kyburz is the director and Mrs.
Elma Trinkle and Miss Faye Sha
fer, accompanists.

To Exhibit
Lincoln Items

Vernon Hamilton
Chosen Head of
Principals* Ass’n

Hie Chatsworth Plaindealer of
fice will have a Lincoln exhibit
for the former president’s birth
day on Feb. 12.
Among the articles to be ex
hibited will be two copies of the
New York Herald under the date
of April 16, 1865, one an extra
edition and the other the regular
edition, printed the day President
Lincoln died.
There will also be a book,
which is a bound copy of Leslie’s
newspapers for the years 1861
and 1802, showing pictures of the
Civil War. Reprints of the 100th
anniversary of the Chicago Trib
une and the Bloomington Panto
graph have numerous pictures
and articles about the Lincolns,
also the 126th anniversary of the
Springfield, Illinois, State Journal
and Register which contains
much valuable Information about
the state's most famous citizen.
Other articles will be a family
picture of the Lincolns from an
old album and Lincoln souvenirs
from Gettysburg and Lincoln’s
birthplace.

Twelve New
Members In V
Junior Farmers

Mothers* Club
Meets Tuesday

Solicit Heart Funds

Study Class Ends

Twins Celebrate
Birthday Sunday

Including Man’s Giro Club, Con
cert Band, Circus Band and Univenrity Choir. - He also was s
of the wroftling team
the vanity baseball

During Ms four ,yean In the
Navy, he saw service in the MedItsrsnron. the Panama fin u i
Zona and other peris of the
12.
nth ag SBturMr. Chits, who will soon com world.
plan to apMd
Mr. Chits and his wife, who has
plete werfc tar Ms
in an elementary
•t Itttaofc State N
plan to
m y* p in ic ip iif a m
to Chatsworth after August
1st.

,

C o m m u n ity C h o ra l G ro u p In
R eh earsal fo r E a ste r C an tata

Vada Schriefer returned Satur
day afternoon and was back at
work Monday morning after a
vacation of more than two weeks
in the Southland. She visited
friends in Texas, traveled across
the Gulf coast states and spent
some time in Florida.
There she saw Cypress Gar
dens, Miami Beach, the orange
groves and vegetable gardens for
which Florida Is noted. She re
ported It was a nice trip and the
weather was good.
She visited Mrs. Margury Blew
a t New p ort Richey and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gavanagh in Miami
Beach.
*
Coming home she reported she
H ie meeting of Chatsworth Jr.
was in the heavy snow in south Farm ers 4-H Club was held on
ern Illinois on Friday afternoon. Saturday with 29 members pres
ent. Twelve of these were new
members, and they were introdued individually and their proj
ects were announced.
Dan Kerber, club leader, wel
comed the new members and told
Approximately 20 members of them the functions and activities
Sts. Peter and Paul Mothers’ of the 4-H Club.
Movies were shown and re
Club attended the monthly meet
ing Tuesday evening in the K. of freshments were served the mem
bers and 18 guests.
C Hall.
Prospective club members are
Routine business was transact
ed and plans were made for the welcome to attend the next 1-H
room mothers to be in charge of meeting.
- Mary Nickrent, Reporter.
a pre-lenten party for parochial
school children.
The social hour, which included
games and refreshments, was
planned by Mesdames Floyd Kur
tenbach, Burnell Watson, William
The American Legion Auxiliary
Ha berk om,
Kenneth
Hanson,
James Rebholz and Ward Collim. is sponsoring a campaign to soli
cit money for the H eart Fund.
Letters are being mailed out to
Chatsworth citizens.
Contributions may be mailed or
handed to Mrs. Donald HaberThe Bible study class on the kom. I t Is requested that all
Book of Mark completed its work funds be In and the work com
Friday evening. Thirteen women pleted during the month of Feb
of the Methodist church have ruary.
been carrying on a four weeks'
course, meeting each Friday eve
ning at the home of the teacher,
Mrs. E . R. Stoutemyer.
The ladies brought cookies and
after the close of the final session
enjoyed a fellowship hour, with
Denny and Kenny Kurtenbach,
tea and cookies.
twin tons of the Floyd KurtenAn offering was taken for a bachs, celebrated their eighth
mission project Suggestions were birthday Sunday afternoon at a
made for increasing Bible read party in their home.
ing, reading other church recom
Twenty-four of their friends
mended books, maintaining a and classmates were present to
prayer group or btdlding a church enjoy the games, the opening of
library.
•
the birthday gifts and refresh
The next daas w ill be taught ments, which included decorated
by Rev. John Dale.
twin birthday cakes.

K e ith C lu ts N am ed In s tru c to r
O f M usic A t C h a tsw o rth U n it

Chatsworth’s annual Commun
ity Sale w ill be held on mein
street Saturday, Fsb. 22, oommendng at noon. Advertleing bOla
teach
Cluts, who is
art being placid throughout the ingKeith
music
in
Chatsworth
schools
area announcing the annual etreat on a part-time basis, baa accepted the contract offered by the
The tala la paid Cor by huahniea Board of Education to teach muand prof— lonal men of Chate- sle In theUMt I schools full time
next year- B t w ill be Instructor
I t wfll ba your
for both ^instrumental and^vocal

D U R M A L SA LE
Hewson and Raber’s registered
Hereford cattle sale, Feb. 22,
11:80 a m , Pontiac Side Bam. 7
bulls and IS bred and open heif
ers; 61 head cows, some with
reives. Sale Manager, Joe E . Gar
ber, Lowpotnt. HI.
*f6 f20

Vernon ‘ Haipil ton, principal of
Field School, Park Ridge, was r e 
cently elected as director of the
Lake Shore Division of the Illi
nois State Principals’ Association.
This organization, made up of
some 800 administrators of the
suburban area, is dedicated to the
purpose of promoting the welfare
and status of elementary school
education and professional status
of the elementary school principalship in the state of Illinois.
Mr. Hamilton served as chairman
of the executive board prior to his
election as director of the divi
sion.
Mr. Hamilton was grade school
teacher and principal in Chats
worth before moving to Bellwood
and later to Park Ridge.
This new role as director of
the Lake Shore Division of the
State Association keeps him in
close contact with the activity
of elementary education at both
the state and national level.
Mr. Hamilton is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton of
Chatsworth and Mrs. Hamilton is
the daughter of Mrs. Mary Per
kins.
Election to this office, although
involving considerable work, is
still quite an honor.

Gibson City Team
Tourney Champs
Gibson City surprised fairbury.
65-57, Saturday night to take the
championship of the sixth annual
Fairbury invitational tournament.
Minonk-Dana-Rutland
defeated
Pontiac 43-38 for third place hon
ors.
In play Friday night, Pontiac
defeated Roanoke-Benson, 74-63.
Chatsworth bowed to MinonkDana-Rutland. 52-42, in the other
semi-final tilt.
Chatsworth, playing for the
second night without 6’5" John
Hubly and 6'2” Darwin Bayston
because of illness, forced the Mo
hawks all the way. The halftime
score was 20-20; at the end of the
third quarter, the score stood at
33 all. Scoring honors for the
Bluebirds went to Bill Huels who
tallied 11 points.
Tom Feely hit for 7; Neuzel, 6;
Carl Ford, 4; Carl Schade, 6;
Jack Wilson, 4; Mark Monahan.
3, and Gerry Bayston, 1.
The Gibson City Greyhounds
romped over Chatsworth 74-40 on
Thursday night and Fairbury
trounced Roanoke-Benson 77-60.
Chatsworth. playing without its
two tall players, was no match
for Gibson. City who controlleO
the boards throughout the en
counter.
Bill Huels took scoring honors
for Chatsworth with 16 points.
Tom Feely counted for 6; Carl
Ford for 7; Carl Schade. 7; Jack
Wilson, 2, and Monahan, 2.

Attend Funeral
Funeral services for little Miss
Patricia A. Cooney, daughter of
the Joe Cooneys of Berwyn, was
held Friday morning, January 81
a t 9:80 a.m. at Our Lady of the
Holy Mount church, Berwyn, with
burial rites a t Queen of Heaven
cemetery.
Among those attending the
services were Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Raising, Harvard, James
Fraher, Kankakee; Lou Fraher,
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kroegar and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal,
Chatsworth.

Grandmother o f
Mrs. Brown Dies

Chatsworth Sportsmen Club
Mrs. Minnie Stem, 90, grand
w ill hold a tax hunt, Sunday, Fsb
9. Interested parties are welcome mother of Mrs. Orman Brown,
to meet at 1:00 p m. at the air died Monday evening in Long
Beach, Calif.
port in Chataworth.
A service win be held in Long
Baaoh on Thursday and at Thier
FFA DfNOB
ry Funeral Home, W arn s, Sun
S at, Feb 8, 9-12 pm. Music by day at 2 pro. Burial win follow
Jolly Sailors.
In the Wenone
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Citizens Bank Has
Bogus $20 KD

Chatsworth Children

Larry, age 7; Raymond, 5; Jean
3% and Terry, 16 months old,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
One Saturday recently the Citi Gerdes, Rural Route 1, Chats
zens Bank, while checking up, worth.
discovered a 120 biU th a t resem
bled a counterfeit. Bank officials
were not certain the bill was
counterfeit, until positive identi
fication was made.
The bill was an excellent imi
tation and it has been on display
12-year-old ra t terrier, Peg
under glass a t the counter. S. H. gy.A owes
life to a traveling
H err reports it is unknown where salesman her
from Chatsworth and
the bill came from on a busy her master, a resident of Buck
Saturday, but a fter checking with ingham.
the Secret Service it was authen
Peggy came face to face with
ticated the currency was a coun death Friday when she became
terfeit.
trapped in a road culvert near
Upon close examination under her home. Pinned about eight feet
a magnifying glass the currency inside the culvert, the dog was
showed a slight difference in 3ize unabie to either advance o r re
and quality of paper and shading treat.
detail. The bill was .fairly new
Gene Hand, en route to his
and in excellent condition. The home after making the day’s calls
duplication was an expert Job.
for the Isaac W alker hardware
Mr. H err upon notifying the firm of Peoria, noticed Fred
Secret Service in Springfield, giv Boness attem pting to free the
ing plate and serial number, iden frightened animal. Gene stopped
tified the currency 88 counterfeit. to assist.
He was told those who issued the
For more than three hours, he
money had been apprehended and and Mr. Boness, whom he had not
apparently this was a “floater" met before, worked to rescue the
bill.
animal. They finally succeeded by
This is the first time th at tlie digging down through the frozen
Citizens Bank has detected e ground and tnen using a torch to
counterfeit. H ie "twenty” will be cut a hole in the culvert.
sent in to the proper authorities,
Peggy was only a bit stiff from
but during the past week many the ordeal, Mr. Boness was hap
customers viewed it, agreeing il py to have rescued the family pet,
was an excellent specimen.
and Gene was late in arriving
home for dinner.

Local Man Assists
In Saving- “Peggy**

Bouhl Family Visit
Father In Hospital
Bob Bouhl drove up from
Bloomington last Friday and took
his mother, Mrs. Edward Bouhl,
to Dwight, where they visited Ed
ward Bouhl, a patient in the Vet
erans’ Hospital. Jerome Bouhl
flew in to Chicago from Louis
ville, Ky. on business and that
afternoon drove down to Dwight
and spent a few hours with hla
father. Mr. and Mrs. Em ery Oli
ver and children of Kankakee
were also there,,
Mr. Bouhl, Who suffered a
stroke on Dec. 28. is slightly im
proved.

Activities Among
The Boy Scouts

Dean Cole, patrol* leader; Garv
Bennett, Junior Lang and Leslie
Bargman accompanied by Senior
Patrol Leader Charles Shoemak
er, Scoutmaster Bud H err and
assistant Dale Hanna, spent three
hours Sunday afternoon a t Horse
shoe Bend west of Charlotte ir
the woods doing some tracking.
They pitched a tent and built a
fire to protect them from the
cold. H ie temperature was around
20 degrees with a chilly wind.
In the mld-aftemoon the boys
stopped for lunch that they had
brought with them. They were
prepared for the occasion with
warm. Comfortable clothing that
makes hiking a pleasure.
Mr. H err stated he planned to
take each patrol on these Sundav
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stow and afternoon hikes during the winter
his mother, Mrs. Mary Harding, months.
returned Monday night from a
three weeks’ trip that took them
7,000 miles. Hiey visited relatives
in Sacramento and Big Bend, Cal.
and Grand Junction, Colo. In Big
Bend they visited the big dam
and the P. G. and E. electrical
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Donnelly of
power plant that proved quite in
Madison, Wis., have announced
teresting.
The Stows traveled through the engagement of their daugh
eight different states. Hiey were ter, Mary Jane, to John P. Silber
not too much impressed with Cal zahn of Milwaukee, son of Mr\
ifornia's "liquid” sunshine. Hie and Mrs. John Silberzahn of Pon
only bad roads they encountered tiac.
Mr. Silberzahn will graduate
were around St. Louis, Mo., where
the recent snowfall had been from Marquette University in
June. Miss Donnelly attended A1
quite heavy.
vemo college in Milwaukee and is
now attending Bdgewood college
in Madison.
A fall wedding is planned.

Stows Return
From .California

John P. Silberzahn
To Wed In Pall

Surprised On
16th Birthday

Carol Sharp was the honored
guest a t a belated birthday sup
per and party Saturday night.
H ie occasion of Card’s 16th birth
day, planned by her mother, was
held a t the Coral Cup dining
room. Fourteen girls from her
Sophomore class were present.
Games were played after which
Carol opened her lovely gifts.
L ater in the evening, ice cream
and birthday cake were served
the gusts. Mary Homickle assist
ed with the party.

Bridge Club
Honors Member

Mrs. Francis C. Schade was
guest of honor a t a p arty given
Thursday night by Mrs. Lou's
Haberkom and Mrs. Kenneth
Hanson at the home of lire.
Haberkom. Guests were members
of the hostesses' bridge club.
Following bridge, the gifts of
pink and blue (mint and yellow
too) were presented Mrs. Schade
She also was given duplicates of
the three prizes awarded.
Refreshments,
including
an
elaborately decorated cake, were
served a t the end of the party
which had been planned as a
complete surprise for the honored
James Wilson, one of Chats- guest.
worth’s carpenters, was injured
last Tuesday evening while work
ing at the Livingston Grain Ele
vator. It is thought that his glove
caught and pulled his right hand
into the electric power saw, badly
lacerating three fingers and al
Supt Loren Klaua and Robert
most severing the middle finger. Bacon, advieor of the Chataworth
He Is reported as improving Mgh achool etudant council, were
from his Injury.
among the administrators and
tram afx central miending a guid-

James Wilson
Injures Hand

Attend Guidance
Conference

Mother of Thomas
Close Dies In Iowa

at DMnota Stete NbrmS v S S f.
slty
in k n
Dr.
Mrs. A da Bella does, age 80, ttoe in t e n t to toe vraSSm at
mother of Thomas V. Ooae, died t o e U jntvnw K y,
Tuesday a t Vinton, Iowa.
Mr. Close left Wednesday to M T at the ate ofetodT
attend funeral cervices for Me
iwME
mother to be held on Friday.
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FIFTY YEARS AGO
January 84, 1M8

M ilk
»OU HCVH OUTOMW
•°* root* mam mom

miu

Drink 3 glass**
of milk every day
FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

S T O P

William A. Coughlin, the jew 
eler, has purchased the stock of
Doud Bros, in The G rand and
takes possession Saturday. Doud
Bros, have built up an extensive
trade in automobiles during the
past two years, necessitating the
leasing of an extra building for
storage purposes
Rev. F ath er J. E. Roach, who
has been stationed here as a mis
sionary with the Peoria ApostoJate, has been transferred to Ma
comb, 111., and will tem porarily bo
located a t the hospital there.
The members of th e Catholic
Women’s League were en tertain 
ed a t the home of Mrs. Michael
Quinn on Wednesday. The affair
was in the nature of a silver
shower
for
Miss
G ertrude
Reising. one of the league m em
bers, who will soon be m arried.
(From Plaindealer of Jan. 26,
1878, — it is estim ated that
Chatsw orth has corn cribs enough
to hold 200,000 bushels of corn.
This includes only the cribs own
ed by grain men. . . . L. Hamilton
has been appointed m anager cf
the beet farm for the coming
je a r . . . John T rue has composed
a piece of music entitled "Reirem brances of C hatsw orth” . . .
Nine pounds of F u tu re President
arrived at the home of R. M.
Spurgeon on Friday morning and
the editor shudders when he
thinks of what it might have been
From Plaindealer, Jan. 27.

1888—Rev. H. C. Birch, pastor of
the M. E. church w as presented
with a fine driving hone by his
friends, both members and non
church members on last S a tu r
day Much credit is due Rev. and
Mrs B arton Gingerich for their
untiring efforts to bring the plan
to a culmination.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Franey en ter
tained th eir friends a t euchre at
their home southw est of town on
Wednesday evening, and a very
enjoyable tim e was spent at the
card tables. Fourteen tables were
occupied w ith the following prize
winners: Miss Lizzie Heppe. la
dies’ first; Edward Cavanagh.
gentlem en’s first and Fred Sny
der consolation.
Friday, Jan. 31, 1908 — The
m arriage of Miss G ertrude Reis
ing of this city and Mr William
T. Haley of Chicago, was cele
brated at Sts. P eter and Paul’s
church Wednesday morning.
On Thursday evening, Jan. 30.
at the home of the parents of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grosenbach. south of Chatsworth. Rev.
M. Gronewold united in m arriage
Miss Hilda Mae Shafer Grosenbach and Mr. Edward Shafer.
Burch’s orchestra will give
their annual concert at The
Grand Tuesday. Feb. 4.
Don’t
miss this annual musical treat —
priw s 25c and 35c.
The steady freezing w eather
has made the roads so th at farm 
ers have been hauling quantities
of corn to m arket during the past
week.

tion som ew hat
Another thing
N E W
J t T A
th a t baa helped la the cutting o l
wood as th ere are about 18 men
who have turned to cutting wood
and while th e price of wood Is
p retty high, this will keep people
from freezing and will get meals
More coal is expected and may a r 
S m o o t h , N i m
rive any day and two* or three
loads m ore within a week should
help considerably. A little mild
er w eather would help the situa
tion amazingly, but with the th e r
m om eter about
th e zero m ark
auring the day and below a t nighi
it requires considerable fuel to
keep warm.
The order from the Food Com
missioner Garfield closing all bus
iness places on Monday of each
week for the purpose of conserv
ing fuel, is working out well in
C hatsw orth. The first day, las;
Monday, w as very generally ob
served by all and the streets on
th a t day were like all Sundays
The groceries and drug store kept
open u n til noon, but they did'
sm all business. During the bal
ance of the week all business
houses have closed a t 5 p.m., and
♦t l-M rrf «* MMr SfM
■»«■■«<ti uM <•* M Ue*r ••
th ere is no question but w hat a
large am ount of fuel has been
saved.
n o w : size t h
Owing to the shortage of coal
th ere has been no school at St
AUTHORIZED
P a tric k ’s Academy and no serv
ices held a t SS. f*eter and Paul
church, the service* being held in
th e chapel.
T he
village authorities have th e Rev. Fr. H earn performed the
had men out this week cutting wedding ceremony of Miss Clara
1Agness McNeff of this city and
down th e dead and useless trees
Mr. David Welch, of n ear Dwight.
on the street line outside the
C harlotte Store. “A S tore for
sidewalk. These trees will be de
everybody,’’ advertises groceries,
livered
to
those
needing
fuel.
Now
FORTY YEARS A(.()
th at the work has been started it hardware, dry goods and imple
January 24, 1918
Bros.,
would not be a bad idea to clean m e n t s. — Sterrenberg
Charlotte.
During the past week two cars up the trees on all the streets.
From Plaindealer file Jan 27.
Jan u ary 31. 1918 -In the chap
ol coal have been received here
and this has relieved the situ a el of SS. P eter and Paul’s church 1893 A tem porary building for
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QUALI TY D E A L E R S !

. Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

TWENTY YEARN AGO
January 27, 1938
The 1938 Extravaganza Min
Mrel Show given in The Grand on
Monday and Tuesday nights u n 
der the auspices of the American
l^eglon and C hatsw orth Common
ity Club was a highly meritorious
entertainm ent
The ticket sales
and attendance was ru t by bad
weather.
County
Superintendent of

/

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
T h l*

n • w

ta p e r -tu b #

H o n e g g e r s' H a n g in g F e e d e r
it

at

the fire engine, etc.: was erected
this week opposite the Barnum &
Rile re sta u ran t and the fire bell
has been suspended on the wind
mill tower next to Searing &
M essier’s elevator . . . the band
serenaded Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
Moore a fte r their arrival last
F O R R E S T , ILL.
Monday and were invited by Mr
Moore to Blakeley's restaurant,
During the past three weeks ano
where oysters were served . .
especially the past ten days,
sleighing parties have been very
numerous and very enjoyable af
fairs Each evening m erry crowd*
of pleasure seekers could be heard
ringing and laughing, taking ad
vantage of the good roads and fine
w inter w eather

CONTAINS FSC-22

ELECTRONIC
SECRETARY
AT CHATSWORTH 818
for
FS QUALITY PRODUCTS

T»* n p e r a t u r e !

A e lim in a te s s tiffn e s s
o f o o k l- w e a th s r s h iftin g 1

a l m o s t half!

The Wonder Additive
STOPS RUST
DISSOLVES SLUDGE
m used by sum m er dampness

4-

H Y D R A - M i

O L D S M O B IL E

DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OIL

W

you rs
w ith

fo r o n ly
each 2 0 0

$ 1 .9 5
Ib e.

p u r c h a se o f a n y

H o --r:* rs '

Egg Feed!

|

Cook y o u r en tire n e e d s
in a d v a n c e a n d g et
© iir c T a o u ii

a ll yo u r fe e d e rs n o w l

Bonded Repreventative

Schools McCulloch has advised lo
cel school author!tile* that the
Chatsworth grade school, IH»t
252 has been recognised by the
state superintendent of public inI strueftan as a superior school
Charles W
Driver. sports
writer, pays Chatsworth a mark
ed compliment in last Friday s
j Pantagraph In a half-page story
of pictures and type Chatsworth
j has built a reputation in basket
ball circles as a "square deal
town
Why all the good words
for C hatsw orth? (1) The C hat'
worth players: (2) The Chats
worth fans, and (3 | BUI Klbler
Since Kihler came to Chatsworth
18 years ago he can recall only 3
raw * of booing on the part of tiefans

MABEL BRUNER
SO# Highland Drive

4 4 n u t n -+m

RANTOl’L, ILLINOIS

A tH h to
¥ b t-o n !y

Tel.. Culled

C u lk in

i « « 11 u

$ 5 4 .9 5

F u n eral H om e

«m

t-w *

Clearance Sale of
General Electric
Refrigerators
Limited Quantities

Am bulance Service . Furniture
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Embalmer
j-4-r-<-H-:-:-:-:-:--M-H"!"t-l"l-l-4~l"i-t-H -W~:--H-4-4',H -H ,‘ll4,4,4,4"ll,lM
H .|l "|,4"feH

MAKE

SWIVEL-TOPi

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters

C LEANER

r*

SIGN OF NEW PROFITS
FOR EGG PRODUCERS
An extra case of eggs or more
every month from every 100 birds
may sound unlikely. But tests with
thousands of birds, under com
mercial conditions and in college
experiments, have proven it can
be done.
New feeding programs, research
ers claim, can help poultry men
make as much us a dollar more
profit over feed cost per ben . . .
by producing up to two dosen extra
eggs from each 100 pounds of feed.
The new feeding method fea
tures the use of an Extra Produc
tion Laying Feed fortified to fur
nish hens 10 grams of antibiotie
per ton of total feed consumed
This antibiotic level promotes top

Production under normal con
d____
1During
on* the first and last months
of the laying period and daring
stress periods, a super-fortified
ration should be fed at the rate of
2 pounds per 100 birds per day.
This special formula, called Fortigreen-B Pellets, Is fed at noon on
top of the Extra Production Lay
ing Feed. When fed this way, the
total ration supplies 80 grams of
antibiotic per ton, the amount
necessary to fight diseases and
ward on laying slumps.
In addition to tho Portigreen 8
Pellets, Honeggers’ I Co. have in
troduced four Extra Production
Laying Feeds They are 14% All

Mash, 26% Poultry Supplement.
33% Free Choice Supplement and
37% Poultry Mixing Concentrate.
Honegger nutritionist. Dr. Logaa
Wilson, in announcing the coun
try's first complete Extra Produeextra eggs by getting pullets into
production faster, by maintaining
production in presence of disease
or threatening laying slumps, and
by reducing mortality in the hen
flocks. They arc also designed to
increase fertility in breeder flocks
improve egg shell strength and
promote better hitch ability, ho
added.
This new way of producing eggs
will eventually be the way that an
hens aid fed, Honeggers* predict.
They have been feeding 20,066
hens on these new feeda at the
OOOeere Honegger Research Farm
at Forrest, 111.

I I * Double AeHoo C lsaslsf
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Your General Electric Dealer for This Area
* You W ill Receive the Finest of Service

W a lto n D e p t S to r e
Furniture and Appliances . . . Second Floor
PHONE 640 - FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
4 44»4TT»«»444 4M 4 4-f»»*»4.» f .>»+4'4.«M S»4 m » S H m

| | >ft
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Thundoy, February 6 , 1958
•ry n i t m r r m

STRAWN NEWS
h M l »>»♦«
Fayette Unit Home Bureau
will meet Wednesday, Feb. 12 at
1 30 pjn in the home of Mrs.

W W W f W W W f H - W W f M I t I » H -H -M -W H-M-M I I W H H W I H I 11 I I I H I H i m | | l < I 1
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THE CHATSWORTH P1AINDEAIER, CHATSWORTH, g U N O S
Perry P ratt, hostess. Roll ball
will be answered with “Favors
for the Hospital.”
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Benway of Elmhurst visited Mrs.
Gertrude Benway on Saturday.
Mr. end l b s . Chris Andreae
attended a birthday dinner Fri
day evening a t the home of Mr

Dollar Day Specials
In Boys' Clothing
FRIDAY,

FEBRUARY

7

STORE OPENS 8:30 A.M.

SOX

SHIRTS

i

• M i n i m * o i i t iim

One Group
Sizes 2 to 20

COATS

4 or. $1.00

$1.00

$10.00

WHITE

Trousers

JACKETS

Sizes 4 to 18

One Group
Sizes 2 to 20

Sizes 2 to 18
One Group

2 for 1.00

2.00

$5.00

SUITS

SUITS

Stretch Sox
2 for $1.00

Sizes 8 'to 20
Values to $19.95

Sizes 2 to 12
Values to $12.95

$12.95

$8.00

o ii

WINTER

SSc Quality
Sizes 6 to 10‘A

T-SHIRTS

and Mrs. Harold Andreae and
daughters a t Gibson City. The
occasion was the birthday anni
versary of Harold Andreae.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Perdelwitz of Peoria were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Perdelwitz.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Swanson and
faipily of Low Point were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rlngler and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sterrenberg of Chatsworth were Thurs
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Rlngler.
Albert Rusterholz of Peoria
and John Rusterholz of Fairbury
visited Saturday with Mrs. Pearl
Rusterholz.

By James J. Elson, Member
of the Illinois Bar

Sizes 2 to 20

SHIRTS, sizes 2 to 2 0 ......................$2.00 :

Lehman’s Boys' Shop

:: West Side Square

Pontiac:

Dower is the surviving spouse’s
life estate in an undivided onethird of the real property owned
by the deceased spouse during
marriage. I t exists in favor of
either spouse in Illinois.
At one time dower was auto
matic in Illinois; that is, the sur
viving spouse received this spe
cial life estate without any ac
tion on his or her part. Today it
must be elected. If not elected,
the spouse will inherit property
from the deceased spouse accord
ing the laws of descent or accord
ing to the decedent’s will. The
election to take dower must be
made (1) within 10 months after
the death of the other spouse if
there is no will and letters of ad
ministration have not been Issued;
(2) within 10 months after issu
ance of the letters of administra
tion; (3) within 10 months after
admission of the will to probate;
or (4) in other cases within the
limited discretion of the probate
court. The election in downstatc
counties is made in the office of
the Recorder of Deeds of the

county where the real estate is lo
cated.
If the deceased spouse had a
will, the surviving spouse’s right
to elect dower is barred unless
the will is renounced or unless
it states otherwise.
Until dower is taken or “per
fected" by the election procedure
It is said to be ' incoha te” which
meanB th at it is a mere possibil
ity. This incohate dower exists
in real estate owned at any time
during marriage. It can be lost
by voluuntary releaase, failure to
elect, divorce (if the surviving
spouse was a t fault) or statutory
provision.
Dower is more than an ordin
ary life estate It is debt-free
and cannot be attached by cred
itors of the deceased spouse even
though his debts cannot otherwise
be Satisfied." Because of this a t
tribute. and to reduce probate
costs and death taxes upon the
death of the surviving spouse, t
may be desirable for the surviv
ing spouse to elect dower rather
than to take outright ownership
of real estate according to the
laws of descent.

Lehm ans

DOLLAR

RANGE OIL
Phone

FRI.-SAT., FEB. 7-8

244
LeRoy (F red ) Hornsteln

Is

All by our favorite makers
Every suit in this collection has up-to3 the-minute styling and fabrics — all
A wool Tweeds, Worsteds, Sharkskins,
* Cheviots and Flannels.

i
1
I^

S 33
c

S U IT S

HERBST OIL CO.
Driver

I
1
I
0

c

Regulars . . Shorts . . Longs . . Stouts

Values to $59.50

TOP COATS S

!A A complete selection of outer coats,
11 all bought for the '57-’58 season —
jc raglan or set-in sleeves, values to
I $59.50—reg., long, shorts.

!S u b u rb a n
!
COATS

By McGregor—Country Casual and
Campus — Values to $39.50

v a lu e s to
$ 2 9 .5 0

Jackets
Sport C oats
L. Sleeve SportShirts $2
Sport Shirts................... $2
(Corduroy . . Cotton Flannel)

Dress S h irts..................$2
White . Colored
ARROW . . MANHATTAN

Work Jackets ..._.......

$5

Val. to
$35

Wool Shirts ................ $7
White T-Shirts .... 2for $1
Dress S o x ............ 4 for $1
Dress S lack s............. $7
Dress S h oes............... $7

All Sales Final — No Refunds or Exchanges — No Charge for Alterations

mr
Y m , th e M g, beautiful 68 Ford Custom 300 is
priced low er than th e sim ilar m odel in 1967. So
you get a double w rin g s if you tak e advantage of

our V alue Leader Special offer NOW I Y ou'll d b eover th a t th is C ustom 800 is a car you’ll be
proud to ow n. I t boasts fine-car sty lin g , fine car
perform ance and fln eea r com fort A nd it’s
nom ieal to ow n. to o . Y ou’ll be ahead a ll th e w ay
w ith a new Ford C ustom 800. Com e fat and find ou t
for yourself. D o n ’t miae th is Value Leader S p ed a ll

LEHMAN
/

C O M M U N IT Y

M O T O R SA L E S

I
Ic
c

STORE HOURS—W eek Days 8«30 to 5:30; Saturday M 0 to 9:30
W EST SIDE SQUARE

PONTIAC

%

our or

without children, begins to won
der just who will take care of tha
“c a t" Of course it will be easy
to find new homes for the cats
named “Money,” “Stocks,’’ or
“Bonds," but what of th at great
family of orphan “kittens”—the
stamp collection you got ao much
FOR SALE—A youth bed and
fun out of, not valuable to any
a double bed, in good condition.—
one but yourself.
No big collector would be in LaVeme Dehm, phone 283K3,

hjunomi

O N O VOAO. S * .S O i SMC M O O..

* ]I

r
r 1.
v tJ

I ■

K> R. a wmownofcu now.* vo
VALK FUHR
WHPI CITY
Display advertising, Me
column U l
W ont pave notices, 16c per I
Minimum chart*, 50c.
w i; i t m i i n

From Here and There
By R L P . S.
* * * * * 11f W W H t
WHO WXU. PUT
THE CAT OUT 7

V

I

}

]1
t
i •
(I '
i ♦

In your college days when the
w ork schedule w asn't too heavy,
you joined your voice with the
re st of the gang in an attem pt
th a t you thought was more or
less (but mostly less) musical. A
silly little song you all like to
sing was “Peeping Through the
Knot-Hole in F a th e r’s Wooden
Leg, Who Will Put the C at O ut
W hen W e’re Gone . . . (repeat)
are Gone?"
It was just a song then and
you sang it over and over again
quite lustily, just for the fun of
it; it had such a catchy tune, but
a fte r the brown in your hair be
came gray, your reading glasses
changed to bi-focals, you had to
tu rn up your hearing aid if you
expected to h ear anything and
you started collecting your old
age pension, you looked at the
song in a new light. Yes, who will
put the cat out when you’re
gone? I t ’s no longer funny. Sud
denly it has become dead serious.
Oh, of course the simplest answ er
is to not have a “cat.” but every
one has "cats" o r at least “k it
tens.”
Everyone the yon side of 40,

terested in it, or the Afghan Aunt
M artha once knitted for you,
who w ants th a t? And th ere’s that
old cane bottom chair th a t be
longed to grandma. No one on
earth would want those snap
shots you spent your summerir
traipsing around the country to
collect.
What arc you going to do with
those scrap books of pictures,
stories you liked, poems, some
you wrote yourself? And th at
collection of recipes; oh yes, and
those sacks of old silk stockings
you were going to m ake into a
rug. but never did and the stacks
of magazines you planned to read
before the sand all trickled
through the hour glass, rem em 
ber?
Those souvenirs from Niagara
Falls, Grand Canyon, St. P eters
burg just little knickknacks. but
they were precious to you, and
your fishing tackle, and all your
books on your hobbies, can’t say
anyone would be too interested
in “How to Deodorize a Skunk ’
or on the “Inherit; nee of Pink
Eyes in F ruit Flies.”
There are a lot more things
such as grandfather's old key
winding watch, his regim ental
badge from the Civil W ar. grand
m other's doll cradle and a *oy
steam boat th at belonged to the
little brother who died. There's
the wedding ring quilt Mom piec
ed for you and a lock of hair that
was baby sister's, tucked away
in the family Bible That med»l
awarded Uncle Steve by Gent’ral
Grant was a real family treasure.
Time seems to be running out
on you. These items hrve no sal
able value, there’s no one who
really w ants them and you have
n't the heart to destroy them
Yes, I reckon we all wonder
just who will put the cat jui
when we’re gone?

C hats worth.

1966 F-6 Ford truck, boa A hoist
1966 C-8 FOrd truck. Ready for
the road as a tractor.
1961 Chev. pick-up, like new.
1961 GMC 2-ton, grain boa and
hoist Make us an offer.
WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK
YOU MIGHT DESIRE

•

F o r n e y C h e v r o le t
Chatsworth

■pj

MISCELLANEOUS

jpj

FOR SALE — H am pshire gilts
FOR RENT—2 bedroom apart
ment over Terry Food Mart. See to farrow soon.—F rank Kybura,
spj
J. A. Baldwin, Federated Store. C hatsw orth.

FOR SALE—F arm Master baby
FOR SA LE—f
flocks. stone ranch style
Popular brands available. Order sing* oil
tor future delivery.—Sears, Roe northeast
FOR SALE—Good, used elec buck A Co., Chatsworth.
m*7
FOR SALE— Neap
tric ranges.—Culkin Hardware.
YOUR NAME
birch kitchen. West end of
FOR SALE — 8-bedroom brick printed on 100 good envelops* for street.
home. Carpeted, built in oven and $1.60 or 600 for $4 a t the PlainFOR SALE — 8-bedroom, IV.
stove, gas h e a t double garage. dealer office.
story
house, carpeted. Mach kit
Price reduced. — Phone OUvar
FOR SALE—600 bu. seed oats; chen, gas heat, new furaae* and
7-8649, Forrest, IU.
tf
82 lbs. per bu.; 75c per bu. Also air conditioning unit. Central
FOR SALE — Cllntland seed 1957 timothy seed, 98.5% pure, north side. Must see toapprsciat?
RONALD SHAVES
oats—86% germination. — Carl $6.00 per bu.—A rthur Netherton,
flB*
Miller, Chatsworth.
*f6 Chatsworth.

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow and J
off, singed, insides out, m echani calf. — Harold Keeley, Forrest, w
sp
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call S traw n phone.
for appointm ent. — Fosdick Pro
FOR SALE—Scaly anniversary
duce, F airbury, phone 75.
tf
m attress and springs, $69.50 value
FARM LOANS—We have funds — $39.95. — H aberkom F urniture
A Upholstery, Chatsw orth.
spj

^

S A V E THIS C O U P O N
BEAUTIFUL

s

A

WEST BEND
ITEMS

available to r real estate farm
loans. Consult us for rates and
FO R SALE— 160 bu Columbia
terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats- seed oats, 84 lbs. per bu.—A. L.
worth.
Jacobs, C hatsw orth.
*

ON

OM COUPON
FOR SALE — Furnace coal
FINE
MONUMENTS and
VOID APT**
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone stoker; a ir circulating blower; 30
7. Piper City.
« gal. kerosene w ater heater. — DCCiMICt 1, I f St
Lowell Flessner, phone 114R2,
CLEAN AND TREAT your Chatsworth.
seed oats now—avoid last minute
FOR SALE — Five Hereford
rush —FARMERS GRAIN COM
calves
weighing around 460 lbs.—
PANY O F CHARLOTTE.
tf
W allace W allrich, Chatsworth. *
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
FOR SA LE — 30 bu tim othy
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois. ____ tf seed. T ests 99.83% purity. G er
m ination 96% . Price, $6.00 per
bu.—Leslie P. Schade. phone
WANTED
266R2, C hatsw orth.
•
WANTED — Your used living
room o r bed room suite In trade
on a new suite.—H aberkom F u r
niture, Chatsworth.
tf

$$

FAULTLESS FEED
FROM

ONI COUPON

voto Am*
I, I f SI

V
E

P e r T o n
Come See Us

FRYES
CHOPPE
BACON,
CHOICE
MINUTE

SOG
10 ll»
C h e rry

Pi

THANK YOU
AN
PILL81

S t ic k P i

Both f<
U SED CA RS
and T R U C K S

—When you need Printing of
any kind—please try The Plaindealer office first.

ATaV*

’57 Plym outh Belve
dere Sport Coupe,
overdrive .....
$2095
'56 FordFlOO pick-up. 1196
'56 Ford S tation W a
gon v-8, 4-dr„ over
drive
..................... 1595
'55 Plym outh Belve
dere h ard top........... 1196
’55 Ford S tation W a
gon. 2-dr., V-8 ......
1395
'54 Chev. 4-dr., very
clean
....
795
'53 Ford, 2-door, f.ojn. 595
’53 Dodge 4-dr„ 6 cyl.,
ov'rha I d, new paint 195
'53 Pontiac 4-dr.
595
’52 P ackard 4-door,
overdrive
295
’51 K aiser ...........
95

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER
PHONE 185 F 82
C H A T SW O R T H

{ X -H -K -H -K -t-f 1 H
i

Red Pi
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r
;
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106. b
Just Like Finding Money!

APPLE

...T o p -P ro fit B ills are worth 254 on
your next purchase o f any Faultless
non-starter feed.

Get even higher profit* with Top-Profit
b ills. . . now in all Faultiest Starter
Feeds, fam ous for producing early
gains and fast grow th rate* in baby
pigs, calve*, chicks and turkeys.

Get ready for even higher profile.
Order Faultless starter feeds now and
save the Top-Profit B ill you'll find in
every bag.

Found in every sack o f F aultless
s ta r te r f e e d . .. fro m now until April 90

One sear 1967 Ford left at

C O M M U N IT Y
M O TO R S A L E S
spj

O ka«ni<% OL
Phone tss

I
I

»pj

Farmers Grain Co. o f
Loomis H atchery

Country

39

Met

C h a r lo tte

C U
CHATSW

F E B R U A R Y
DRESSES

$200

BIG DOINGS! BIG DEAUNGS!

7 -8
C A S U A L S

$ 3 .0 0

School and Dress Styles
Sizes 2-14
Values to $8.95

Jumpers ........................ .............. 3.99
.kirt and Blouse Sets ............... 4.99
Skirls
1.99 - 2.99 - 3.99
Corduroys - Wools

• ..w h e r e y o u
•I

s e e
G I R L S

A

C a r

s ig n !

m .

AU MAKES!
**

Snowsuits and Car Coats

G IR L S ’

RO BES
$ 2 -9 9
$ 1 .9 9
Sizes 3 - 14

Boys' and Girls'
All remaining stock priced to clear

• Flannel Shirts .......................... 1.00
• Trousers
1.00 - 1.99
• Shirt and Pants Sets 1.99 - 2.99

T A B LE
of
Miscellaneous Infant and
Children's Items

Sizes 2 ' 8

R E D U C E D !

BO YS’

SA LE

W EA R

S H O E

H O P

Wedge* and Cuban Heels — Widths S-N-M '
■ -1 ■“
- •’ V - ■ ^ ....... — .........................

A T
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Rev. and Mr*,
tended the Fou
frrence of the 1
tute on Monday
The
Chatsv
Club aponaored
day with 28 in
were seen, but
■ly animal* got
Another hunt it
Sunday, Februa
Tom Runyon
house trailer to
Onarga. Mr.
and daughter, 1
very soon for i
nia on account
health.

^A

S A L E

LADIES' SHOES (Wedges, Dress and Casual Flats) ............ .................6 .0 0
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS (Edwards)
3XX3
One Flair Sdving .....................................................................................
1 .0 0
Two Pair Saving—First Pair Regular Price; Second Pair ...
2.99
3.99
• LADIES' HOUSE SU PPERS..................................................................

*

”

| f e y ;:

•
•

r

V

Mr. and Mrs.
F.lixabethtown,
week-end at tht
home.

U s e d

Styled by Curtsy in Sizes 3-14 in
Q A fj
solids and patterns
lO .U U
• GIRLS' HEADWEAR
$100
• GIRLS' PURSES ............................................................ 69-1.00
• AAIHS AND GLOVES ...................................... 49-.69-1.00
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C O H F iQ
/ / ?
• T a k e a d v a n ta g e o f th e w id e
s e le c tio n o f u s e d c a n a t y o u r C h e v y d e a le r 's . H e h a s j u s t th e

PANGBUI
COSTUA

c a r y o u 'r e lo o k in g f o r a t j u s t th e p r ic e y o u w a n t to p a y .
F or th e beat used car b u y , se e yo u r C hevrolet dealer! H e is a rep u tab le

businessman—a person w h o ta k a s pride in th e good nam e h on esty

VINE

has

earned for him in y o u r co m m u n ity .
B ecau se o f th e p o p u la rity o f th e new 1968 C h evrolet, your C h evrolet
dealer ie talriqg in trad e m ore a n d m ore used c a r s,o f a ll dnamptioiM Ha
has th em priced to m ove fe e t to m ake room for m ore n e t
V olum e bneincee lik e th ie m ean s vplum e saving* for yo u in a good i

For the best used cat\ ..

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CH

WE H)i

I; 4 - $ ; $ & M

DEALER

ij V?
fciR mu/*
T h u rs d c y ^ F a b c u o ry 6 , 1958

_______

THE CHATSWORTH PLA M PC A lBt, CHATSWORTH, HUNOtS
Word wag received from Mr.
end Mrs. Don Snow that they ar
rived in Kanaaa City, Mo., F ri
day and are living at the Lakeview Terrace Trailer Court, Rural
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lovella
and eons of Bute Line, Ind., were
overnight guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. Willard Huels Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene dine and
family spent Sunday in Normal
visiting Mrs. Anna Combs. Jack
Cline and Don Ford had the priv
ilege of eating Sunday dinner
with the girls in 'h*. Walker Hall
dining room. The two boy* were
there with- several hundred girls.
Girls from Chatsworth included
Judy Coni bear, Joyce Franey,
Kay Irwin, Carol Hoeger and Pat
Fortna, although some of the
M MM w a V IF V
girls were home for the week
end.
Robert Tauber was in town on
Tuesday making some purchases.
He reported th a t he is now a
guard a t the Pontiac prison. He
and his mother, Mrs. Jane Tau
ber, have purchased a home in the
east part of Cullom, on the hard
road. They are painting, paper
ing and making it ready to move
Into a t an early date. The T au
White . . Chocolate . . Yellow bers were in business in Chats
worth for many years.
Lester Hubly attended the fu
neral of Mra. Lamb, mother of
Mrs. Burke Monahan, in Lafay
ette, Ind., on Tuesday of last
week. Mrs. Monahan came to
Chatsworth a fter the funeral and
visited with the Hubly family and
other relatives in the vicinity un
til Thursday when she went to
the Chffcago area for a three-duy
visit with other relatives before
boarding a plane for her home in
Yakima, Wash.
Mrs. Ruth Cording returned
Sunday evening from a trip south.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cording met
her in Kankakee and brought her
to Chatsworth. She went down
with Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle and
has spent the past 2’-i months
visiting her son Beryl Cording
and family In Orlando, Fla. Last
week-end she and Mr. and Mrs.
Beryl Cording, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Frobish. Mr. and Mrs. John
Plank and Betty, and the Hum
bert Gales were guests of Mrs.
Entwistle at a potluck supper in
Bradenton.
Guests Sunday at the Charles
Elliott home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Elliott and Stephen
Brucker of Cropsey.
Charles Elliott and son James
were In Chicago Tuesday.
Mrs. Ludle Goodrich, county
superintendent of schools, visited
classes at Chatsworth high school
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jpck Wood and
fam ily and Mr.
d Mrs. Hen.y
*------------—
Vohs and family of fUntoul visit
—
—
—
ed the BUI Sterrenbergs Sunday.
John Heiken left last Thursday
for Bradenton. Florida.

Cottage Cheese
Sealtest
2 lb. box 39c
DELRICH
2/53c

F R Y E R S ................. each 89c
CHOPPED HAM..............ft. 59c
BACON, Swift’s Oriole...... ft. 55c
CHOICE BEEF ROAST..... 1.55c
MDRFIE STEAKS.......... ft. 59c

Brookfield

CHEESE

COFFEE

JS UU UG HAI RV
10 I k 95c

Chase & Sanborn

C a k e N ix e s

83c lb.

Pittsburg

Cherry Pie Filling
Stick Pie Crust

Both for 29c

BANANAS
2 lbs. 29c

Red Potatoes

Strawberries

U. S. No. 1

Red Label

10 bag 49c

2/39c

f t.

APPLE PIES

GRAPEFRUIT
5/29c
Orange Juice

Raggedy A nn 6 oz.

5 for $1
Frozen Dessert

PEPSI-COLA

Country D elight

large

39c

Sealtest

6/33c

____ a

.

■■

-

1/2 gal. 59c

B eef..T urkey
Chicken

M 6 d l IflC S
■r>

BREAD
Large Cello
2/35c

pound 35c

THANK YOU NO. 2 CAN
AND
PILLSBURY

------------ • r ■ ■ i

2/55c

Graham Crackers
Nabisco

-

-—

Prices Effective

m

4 for9S«
a -f

FEB. 6 - 7 - 8

William Matthias
Spealu to Pontiac
Woman’s Club

CARDS OF
THANKS

William Matthias was the guest
speaker Tuesday afternoon tor
the Pontiac Woman’s dub meet
ing a t the First Baptist church
He spoke on his world travels and
displayed his collection of articles
from other lands. 19a mother,
Mrs. William Ktbler, was a guest.

John Jeffrey T artars is the
first child of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
T artars of Normal. He was born
at St. Joseph’s hospital in Blomington on Thursday, Jan. 30. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Moore of For
rest are the paternal grandpar ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bbach of
Forrest announce the engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Henricks and coming marriage of their
are the parents of a 7 lb., 4 oz. daughter Jane to William R. Mar
boy, born Sunday, Feb. 2 in Fair- tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
bury hospital. Mark William is Martin Sr. of Cissna Park.
the name selected for the baby, a
Jane is employed as a secre
grandson of Mrs. Anna Henricks. tary of Lokos Egg Grading Serv
SINCERE THANKS
ice in Forrest and William is a
To aU for the many lovely
See the new line of wedding brick mason at Morton.
cards and letters received while
H ie wedding date has been set
in the hospital and since return and birth announcements a t the
Plaindealer office.
for March 23.
ing home.
—Mrs. Ronald Shafer and Scott

OUR SINOnUB THANKS
Although words are inadequate
a t a time such as this, we would
like to express our sincere appre
ciation end thanks for the pray
ers, cards, words of comfort, flow
ers and contributions to the
H eart Fund given us by our
friends and neighbors during the
illness and passing of our loved
one, Harlan.
—The Silas Clauss Family
• ■
and Kay Gedelman.
sp

County Seal Sale
Goes “Over the Top”
The Livingston County Tuber
culosis Association has gone over
the Seal sale goal set for the
county. Total sales now are $1?,820.19, according to Mrs. Lucile j
Goodrich, seal sale chairman.
This is 3746.93 more than the
final figure reached in 1956-57.
"We are greatly pleased with
this fine return.” Mrs. Goodrich
said, "and wish it were possible
to thank personally all those who
made our seal sale a success.’’
Mrs. Goodrich went on to point
out that plans are underway to
begin the tuberculin testing pro
gram in county schools. "Last
year 73r/r of the high school stu
dents in our county received
tuberculin tests,” Mrs. Goodrich
said. “This year we’re hoping to
get 100% jferticipation. We urge
parents to watch for notices
about the tuberculin test and to
promptly sign and return request
cards.”

"I do the v e ry best I kno w h o w . . . the v e ry
best I c a n ; a n d I m ean to keep on doing so ."
A . Lincoln

METHODIST CHURCH
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.—Prepara
tory membership class.
10:00 a.m.—Choir practice.
Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning worship.
Race Relations Sunday. Sermon:
"The Wasted Possibilities of Sec
ond-Class Citizens.”
7:80 p.m. — Methodist Men.
Committee chairmen: Stanley
Hill, devotions; Carl Milstead,
program; Robert Penwltt, re
freshments.
Monday, 7:00 p.m.—Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
John F. Dale. Pastor.

W e w ill transact no business
Lincoln's Birthday, Feb. 12th

C itiz e n s

B a n k

o f C h a ts w o r th
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
OHATSWOKTH. ILLINOIS

CULKIN FO O D MART
PHONE 69 R 2

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S E ss
LOC A L S

t: -'V tid e

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dehm ol
Elizabethtown, K y. spent the
week-end at the James Mauritzen
home.
Rev. and Mra. Charles Fleck a t
tended the Founders Week Con
ference of the Moody Bible Inatitute on Monday In Chicago.
The
Chatsworth
Sportsmen
Club sponsored a fox hunt Sun
day with 28 in the group. Foxes
were seen, but none killed, as the
s|y antmaia got out of the circle.
Another hunt is being planned for
Sunday, February 0, a t 1 p m
Tom Runyon recently sold his
house trailer to David Norvelt of
Onarga. Mr. and Mrs. Runyon
and daughter, Terry plan to leave
very soon for Arizona or Califor
nia on account of Mrs. Runyon’s
health.

Miss Betty Ashman, student at
ISNU. spent the week-end with
the Richard Ashman family.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Forney re 
turned home Tuesday after spend
ing four days in Kansas City, Mo.
and Whitehorse Ranch. Nebraska
Bob Whittenbarger resumed his
studies at University of Illinois
Monday following a mid-year va
cation spent with his parents, the
P L. Whittenbarger*
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and
Kathy of Champaign, were guests
Sunday of the Kenneth Somers
family
Mr. and Mrs "Blondie” Walters
and Dick visited in Warrensburg
Sunday with her brother, Virgil
Murdock and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bayston
are now residing iln Cbenoa.
Jeanie and Timmy Hal lam re
turned to their home in Villa
Grove Sunday after visiting for
several days with their grandmo
ther, Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly.
Misses Vera Fine field and Lois
Coon of Peoria, spent Sunday
with the former's mother, Mrs.
Hazel Flnefleld

PANGBURN AND WHITMAN BOXED CHOCOLATES
COSTUME JEW ELRY - CO LO GN E AND PERFUME
VINES AND FO LIAG E - G ifts for A * Home
MEN'S TOILETRIES AND JEWELRY
W E HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF VALENTINES
4£MF'
PKlIo
S I
!

O u t o f T h is W o r ld

Mrs. Eldon Cole and children
spent last week-end in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kane of
Peoria were visiting with Chats
worth friends Thursday after
noon.
Pvt. Lester Herkert. Jr., is be
ing transferred from Ft. Ord, Cal
ifornia, to Ft. Riley, Kansas, ac
cording to word received lasl
week by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kirkham,
former residents of Chatsworth,
are vacationing in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton
spent Sunday with the Bernard
Wilson family in Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLoughlin
of Normal, visited Sunday with
her parents, the John Kanes.
Phil Kibler has retired from his
work at Great Lakes and is mov
ing to Florida. He is spending a
week here with his brother, Wil
liam Kibler.
Mr. and Mrs. Frqnk Morlsey
of Paulding, Ohio, have been
guests In the Phil Hayes home
since Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gerdes
and son visited Joyce Slater at
Brokaw hospital, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ferren
moved from Chatsworth Saturday
tc 409 N. Walnut Street In Shelbyville.
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer was the
guest speaker at the 20th Ceni tury Federated Club in Minonk
Monday afternoon. She spoke on
"Lincoln’s Sons.” On Wednesday.
Mrs. Stoutemyer spoke at Melvin.
| Don Kane left Sunday for Pala
tine, where he plans to stay, while
employed in Arlington Heights.
Joe Mauritzen visited at the
hetne of the James Mauritzen*
tbe past week during his between
semesters vacation. He returned
to school Wednesday a t the U. or
L
Robert Kyfaurz was a week-end
sueet at the Fred Kyburz home.
He teas at home between semes
ters from MacMurray college.
R ou te A North Kansas City.
Mr. and MTs. Dick Rosenboom
and Mr. and, Mrs. Gordon Bicket
visited Mra. Paul Sloter^ln^Bru-

4R3 - CHAT S WORT H, il l .||

was

Values For

D O L L A R

D A Y

JUNIOR . . MISSY . . ■/, SIZE

— Girls —

— In fa n ts —
D R E S S E S , a s l o w a s . . . . $ 2 Diaper S e ts .......$1

S-dx; 7-14

DRESSES .......... $1 O’lLEtiRO

1-6* Corduroy

BORGANA, FUR TRIMMED ALL WOOL

PINK AND MINT

SKIRTS .............. $1 C O A T S ............. a s l o w a s $ 1 0
S-6x; 7-14

SWEATERS

$2

32.98-33.98

Cotton, SUk, Jersey

Pram Bag’s ....... $3
$1.00 Famous Brand Diaper

LINERS

10-18

BLOUSES ........ $1 SKIRTS

$2

2 for $1

Plastic

PANTIES 2 for $1
Value* $12.98 82-40
NYLON SLIPS $1 32-40
SWEATERS ..... $2 SU P S ......
$ 2 $1.59 Terry
CAN C A N S........ $1 $5.98 Famous Brand
BIBS .................... $1
$12.98 Size 10-18
32.98 AU Sixes
BRAS ................ $2 ROBES
$3 $1.69 Famous Brand
BLOUSES......... $1 Val. to $8.50 Famous Brand l-adlea’
KIMONAS..........$1
Lesa Than
COATS................$5 Girdles as low as $3 Millinery _ / i Price $2.98
SHOES............$1.50
110.98 7-14
Toddlers’
JACKETS ........ $5Values to $29.96
R a i n c o a t s ................................$ 1 0 DRESSES ...........$1
SLEEPERS........ $1
—Pre-Teen—
»-Pc.
$12.98 18-14
SLEEPERS .. $1.50
DRESSES ......... $5

. .. $5

11.98

10-18 MATERNITY
Wool 12-18
$1 $12.98
$5 SKIRTS ..... -.$3
$5 DRESSES
JACKETS
MITTENS
, 50c PURSES . Vi Price Jew elry.......... 2/$l SHORTS ....... $2
H A T S......«...__50c
SLACKS.............
$2
.

T-SHIRTS

!

4.

. 1

ALL SALES FINAL
N o u r t n iM

thst tffc

'• ”•.

fine.

NO EXCHANGES
5 5* -- 1 $ $ :
. «v

H ie S ty le S h o p ■
Pontiac, tllinoia

.

- •
NO LAY-AW AYS
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News for Illinois
Veterans —
CHARLOTTE- EMMANTJEd.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
9:30 ajn ., Sunday School. Les
te r Attig, supt.
10:30 a.m., W orship service.
Catechism class during worship
service. All m em bers expected to
be p resen t
The C harlotte-Em m anuel Youth
Fellowship will m eet in the Bauerle home Wednesday n ig h t Feb
ruary 12, 1968, a t 7:30 p.m. Bill
Bauerle will be the leader. Alvin
Henry Im m ke will give the spe
cial number. Roll call will be a
Valentine verse.

Emmanuel
9:30 am ., Sunday school.
Tronc, supt.
10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
6:30 pm ., Preaching service and
Catechism class.

Dr. H. L. W hitm er
o rrc
tic W «t Wi

K l» l — M M

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

D ally

to M iMl M a i l ky A tp aW M l omly EVANGELICAL UNITED

BRETHREN CHURCH

FHONB CT41 POM1XAO

M

A. Gannon, M J).

PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON

41C Nartk Cklcmao St.

PONTIAa ILLINOIS
.? i

■m

— B ar — N m

ud

T h ro a t

Dr. OA.
L. Hart
P T O M E T R IS T
11 p o n t i a c , I l l i n o i s '
I k * a p l t w n r t to t o of
to yon

let

PHONB te n

DR.

E. H. VOIGT

O PTO M ETR IST

J

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
Bee Reel Granite Samples
Prices Very Reasonable
Place Tour Order New for
Memorial Day

JOHN ROBERTS

Decal Agent — Phone U 1 U
CHATS WORTH, IL L

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state
C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

Illinois Veterans’ Commission
FI LES
400 South Spring Street
Springfield, Illinois
■K-4 H -M + H I 1 I I H H M M SSS
TWENTY YEARS AGO
The Illinois V eterans' Commis usury to . a m

Thursday, Feb. 16 a t 1:30 —
Meeting of the WSWS committee.
Mildred Fairley, Gladys S harp and
Madie Klehm.
Thursday, Feb. 6, a t 7:00 —
Choir rehearsal . . 7:30—Friendly
Circle m eeting a t the home of
Mrs. Glen Friedm an, Lexington.
Friday, Feb. 7 a t 7:30—Board
of Ushers meeting.
Saturday, Feb. 8 a t 9:30—C at
echism instruction class.
Sunday, Feb. 9 a t 9:30, Sunday
School. 10:30, Morning Worship
Largest number of fatal farm
service.
7:00, Evening service accidents between 1949 and 1953
and song service.
occurred in Texas, followed by
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Iowa, Wis
—Charles Fleck, Jr., P astor
consin, Missouri and Ohi».

64 ST. PAUL'S EV.

FAIRBURY
Office Hours 9-12; 1-5
B—nln p by Appointment
Closed Thursday Afternoons

f -ROM O U R

sion has urged widows of World
W ar I veterans, who were dis
qualified for pension benefits
from the governm ent due to in
come limitations, to apply for
1968 payments If they anticipate
an income below th e set lim ita
tion.
Pension benefits are granted
widows who m eet all qualifica
tions and whose income is less
than $1,400 w ithout dependents
or $2,700 w ith dependents.
Eligible widows who file a
statem ent of anticipated income
may again be placed on the pen
sion rolls.
Widows of World W ar II v e t
erans m ay also qualify provided
the veteran was receiving or en
titled to receive compensation at
the tim e of death, even though
the veteran's d eath was not serv
ice connected.
All widows who feel they may
be entitled to pension benefits are
urged to visit their nearest I VC
office.
The Service Officer in
charge will provide the necessary
application forms and will assist
in their completion.
In Livingston County, veterans
should contact the Illinois-V eter
ans’ Commission Service Officer
at the C ourt House in Pontiac, Il
linois.
The office is open Monday
through
Friday between th e
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

|LUTHERAN CHURCH
! S aturday, Feb. 8th, Religious
instruction classes: Seniors at
8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, Feb.
9th, Sunday
school a t 9:15. Lesson text: M at
thew 21:1-11; Luke 19:29-44. "The
Promised Messiah.” Divine W or
ship at 10:30. Serm on theme,
"See No Man Save Jesus Only."
Monday, Feb. 10th, Brotherhood
at 7:30. Topic study, “They Call
You F ath er.” Leader, Kenneth
Rosenboom. Serving com m ittee:
Vernon Hummel and Lee R.
Smith.
Wednesday, Feb. 12th, Junior
League a t 7:30. Serving commit
tee: Dale Rosenboom and Randy
Reinitz.
Thursday, Feb. 13th, The Bro
therhood will en tertain the m em
bers of the congregation a t P an 
cake and Sausage Supper follow
ed by a program of en tertain 
ment. An offering will be taken.
M embers received in 1957 by con
firm ation or le tte r will be honor
guests.

The 30th annual meeting of
stockholders tand patrons of the
Farmers’ Grain Company of
Charlotte was beta Friday, Feb.
14.
The annual report showed
223,861 bu. a t cam handled and
106,211 bu. of oats and beans,
evidence of a good year’s busi
es*. A dividend of 7 per cent on
both preferred and common stock
of which there is outstanding
$11,000 each, was outstanding,
llie re was some discussion about
reorganizing the company under
purely cooperative plan, but no
action was taken.
FORTY YEARS AGO
u n a ry 17, IMS
This city has been suffering
from a coal famine for the past
week. Mayor Cording has been
having the coal In bins where it
was not being used, dug out and
distributed among those who wert
in actual need. Cbal Is expected
almost any day and a couple or
three carloads immedltely would
relieve the strain and put us right
for a week or two.
i

i!
In conformity with th e order
issued by th e government, closing
all business houses on Mondays of
each week to conserve coal, Vil
lage President
A rthur Cording
called a m eeting of th e business
men of this city to discuss the [
m atter. I t was decided on each
Monday all business houses willj
close for the entire day w ith the ,
exoeption of the drug store and
grocery stores, and these will re
main open until noon. ITiis wilt
mean a great saving in coal and
Norway Spruce and Douglas the new order goes into effect
F ir m ake good windbreak trees next Monday, Jan. 21.
because of their dense foliage.
Last week we told of a severe
blizzard tfhich visited this section
Typew riter and adding machine of the country on Jan. 6 but it
ribbons—we have them for al was a mild snow storm as com
most all machines.—$1 each at pared to the blizzard of Friday,
the Plaindealer office.
Saturday and Sunday. The entire
county was buried under snow
and all roads and railroads com
pletely blocked.
Accompanying
the storm was a cold wave, the
therm om eter dropping as low as
23 degrees below zero S aturday
AM
All wagon roads in the
country were completely blockad
ed; no farm ers were aisle to get
Into town except for a few living
close in D rifts were 8 and 10
feet high. Some of the old tim
ers say this was the w orst storm
they ever saw here. In looking
over the files of the Plaindealer
of from 20 to 30 years ago. we
can find i.o mention of a storm oi
this magnitude.
On Tuesday, Jan. 8 at Marbl ■
Hill.. Mo . occurred the m arriage
of Miss Klara E. Hahn, of that
place ahd Everett P King of
Chatsvvorth.

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

FURNACE OIL
Phone

1

HERBST OIL CO,
LeRoy (Fred)

W Y \0
DESfRVKS VOM
Business forms
ORDERS u n it
'm k
1i M
'
■ >, t

MAN V E J J ,
xne

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer and
Praise service. Glenn Smith will
I have charge of this service.
' Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Claude
1King, supt. Lesson topic, "The
Church Teaches the Word. "I Tim.
'4 :6 ; n Tim. 2:1-2.
i . Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Message by the pastor.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Evangelistic service; old fashion
ed song service; special number;
message by th e pastor.
| Young
People's
Fellowship,
6:30 p m
T he second lesson in
' our quarterly. Lesson topic, "The

Trinity of G od”
Wednesday, Feb. 12 — Ladies’
Missionary Society. It will be an
nounced Sunday morning where
folks this meeting will be held.

°V B

tom

—W illard G. Huels, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
O A M O U O CHURCH
3
■M i r jRv..w
.

Ik :

T k t PLAINDBALEK
m ,,

■drr*"

f t :
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In Pontiac. . . for the Best

F rid a y an d S a tu rd a y , F eb. 7 an d 8
DRESSES—all siz e s......... ....................From $1.00 up
SUITS—By Nardis, Printzess, Handmacher—all sizes
Priced to Clear
COATS—Every remaining winter coat—prices slash
ed again for quick clearance
CAR COATS—Priced as low as $7.95.
EXTRA SPECIAL — One rack of Spring Coats and
Toppers — $10.00.
GLOVES — Large assortment — Fabric, white and
colors—$1.00.
MARINETTE KNIT SUITS and DRESSES—Orion
and wool—Discontinued styles at great savings.
COSTUME JEWELRY—Large assortment—50c.
SHIP AND SHORE SHIRTS-$1.00 and $2.00.
FOUR TABLES OF ASSORTED ITEMS—
Including SKIRTS, SW EATERS, BLOUSES, SUPS, FLANNEL PAJAMAS,
HOSIERY, HANDBAGS and many more excellent DOLLAR DAY BAR
GAINS!
* Come in and see for yourself that CROUCH'S are offering their usual ex
cellent values for DOLLAR DAYS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 7th and
8th.

C r o u c h ’s
Pqntiac, 111.

All Sales Final

Y o u c a n b a k e th is * 2 5 , 0 0 0
p r i z e - w in n i n g P ills b u r y r e c ip e
...with only 5 * worth
of electricity!

It is said that on one of th country roads north of town, a
drift of snow 14 feet deep was
encountered and a tunnel was dug
through the same. The roads are
getting broke out to the extent
th at farm ers are coming to town
and the rural mall carriers are
( able to cover m ost of their
routes.

RINKBROS.
SEED CO.
MOORMNOTON. RUMORS

W>n si t iwirrii Acts* . . •

Farmers’
Grain Company
of Charlotte

V'

Give your feeder lambs plen
ty of roughage for a few days af
ter they arrive on the farm be
fore you put them on full feed.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
!

Driver

U

—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor

Beat T he C R O W D S To
s ..

They are telling a story on a
party of young jieople who took
p "bob” ride out to the John Lutson home this week. As the story
pore, the young ladies had to take
an oil stove along, as the young
men were so chilly.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, 4:00 p.m., Junior Discipleship Class.
Saturday, 7:00 p.m., BYF Val
entine party.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday
school. 10:30 a.m., Morning W or
ship.
Guest speaker, Charles
Smith. 6:00 p.m.. Juniors Fellow
ship.
B aptist Youth Fellowship.
Men’s Fellowship. 7:00 p.m., Eve
ning Gospel service. Guest speak
er, C harles Sm ith.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Woman’s
Missionary Society a t the home of
Mrs. Ada Curtis. 7:30 p.m., BYF
In stitu te a t Graym ont. Cars will
leave the church a t 6:30.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., The
H our of Power.
8:00 p.m.,
Church choir rehearsal.

Thmdoy, February 4 \95*

RJJNOtt

CHATSWORTH

First Friday Messes 7:00 a.m.,
11:15 a m , 7:90 p m .
Weekday Maaa, 7 a m
Sunday Masses, I and 10 a m
Confessions, Saturday 4 to 5
and 7 to 8 p n
—J. V. Morrissey, Pastor

STEEL

OR

AND

PLASTIC

PIPE

PIPE

A recipe has to be pretty good to
win tin t prize in the Grand National
Bake-Off. You’ll want your ftunily
to try these 125,000 "Accordion
Treats'’ . . . especially when you can
bake them with only three cents
worth of electricity.
Electricity for cooking, like elec
tricity for scores of other uses in the
modern home, really coats vary little
when you consider what H does. For
example, you can cook electrically for
an average of a penny a person per
meal.
8top. whatever you’re doing for
a minute and count up the many
ways electricity helps you every day.
You’ll find it’s the biggest bargain in
.your family budget

FITTINGS

— SALES AND SERVICE
. . Yard
Livestock W s ta n re

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell Drilling Contractors
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The Administration and the
Congress are determined that our
country shall maintain military
superiority against aU potential
enemies. This Is evident from the
expeditous action and the unani
mity fay which the House passed
recent legislation to supplement
defense funds.
The Congress opened on Janu
ary Tth. Seven days later our
House Committee on Armed Serv
ices reported a bill to authorize
additional military expenditures.
On the following day, by a vote
of 3740, the House passed the
hlH.
Thursday (January 23rd) by a
vote of 3880 the House passed
the bill reported from the Com-

• O B A tm m a n s
• A B T L A N I BIDES
• BUSINESS TBITS

Ronald Shafer
O hatow rtk. DL
TELEPHONE 1 or 107

CHATSW ORTH, HUNOiS

THE CHATSWORTH
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the U. S. Public Health Service.
In some countries wham TB ia so
prevalent th at almost every child
will be heavily exposed, mass
BCG vaccination has proved valu
able. However, in this country,
most of the new cases af TB de
velop among people infected some
time ago.
Vaccination ia, of
course, useless if a person is al
ready infected. Doctors gener
ally recommend BCG vaccination
only for special groups — people
most likely to be exposed.
If public health measures
against TB in your community
are adequate, the danger that
children will be exposed is not
great. A regular tuberculin test
will provide a check on whether
there te such exposure, and then
Since the germ that causes tu preventive measures can be tak
berculosis was discovered 75 en.
years ago, science has searched
for an effective vaccine to pro
i !u i n c s t o n c o u n t v
tect all of us from the disease
But the answer is still in the fu
I U B f:«CUL0SI5
ture.
One vaccine developed back in
h s s o r ip tiu n
the twenties. BSG — Bacillus of
Calmette and Guerin — is still
f' CNIIAC ILL
used, but has limited reasons why
it is so difficult to develop an
ideal vaccine against TB.
You
want to know whether your chil
Thermomters for sugar cook
dren chould have the protection ery, for deep-fat frying and for
of even an imperfect vaccine.
meat cookery all give an exact
Mass vaccination of all children ness th at is difficult to obtain
in this country is not indicated, otherwise, reports a University of
according to a recent report of Illinois home economist.

m lttee on Appropriations which
ihakm available to the Defeme
Department new funds in the
amount, of $1 billion 280 million.
Not a single amendment was
offered to either measure.
The
House simply accepted the judg
ment of the Committee on Armed
Services and the Committee On
Appropriations as to what was
needed to accelerate our military
strength.
And that judgment
of both Committees was based on
recommendations, with testimony
to substantiate, made by our de
fense officials, civilians and mili
tary.
I
In reality the appropriation of
these additional funds constitute
an advance installment on the *59
fiscal year defense budget.. The
huge defense appropriation bill it
self will be c naldered later. This
advance installment, so to speak,
was made for items and areas of
critical or high-priority nature
It was made in order that we may
purchse 6 months of precious
time.
We repeat what we have said
before: we are today prepared to
meet and destroy any potential
attacker. But we must look to
the future. We must retain this
position of superiority and we
shall, whatever the cost. It is
far, far better that we make the
necessary sacrifices in tax dol
lars than that we risk having to
make sacrifices in blood and hu
man suffering. We must at all
times have the military strength
which our potential enemies re
spect and in which our allies have
confidence.
That is our determination. With
a united front, such as was
shown in the action taken on
these two defense measures th
authorization and the appropria
tion - - we cannot fail in our ob
jective to be secure and maintain
the peace.

=m=

J. C. Becker Writes
From Anbumdale
Florida

realise a good living and operate
economically he must have more
and more land.
Hite is a trend no one can stop.
The very best we can hope to do
ia to ease the adjustment. This
is one of the complications of our
present farm problem.

WELL DRI LLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

Very unseasonable weather still
persists here with much rain, cold
and wind. On the 8th, snow flur
ries for several hours. Natives
were so excited, as some had nev
er seen snow. In the stores the
clerks wore overcoats. Sure fun
ny*.
Although on beautiful Lake Ju 
lian the weather has hampered
fishermen.
Fish caught are
speckled perch and bass.
Last Sunday we called on Mr.
end Mrs. Frank H err a t Lakeland
and had a nice visit. We missed
the beautiful flowers in their yard
plus vines over their garage. All
h&d frozen.
Luckily we have all the citrus
fruit we care for — just for the
picking. However, the avocados
were all frozen — a heavy loss.
Near Plant City the other day
we bought fresh strawberries.
This is the strawberry center of
the world. Pickers are busy now
in the orange groves. These men
average 812 fier day. We spent
one day in Tampa shopping a
week ago —a fine city with many
lakes within the boundaries of the
city — hence its name. 'T h e y
claim in Polk County there are
a thousand lakes.

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

SIBLEY, ILL

i f H >I

fl-H W H »I I ***

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Hone
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
•

OEX)ROE U

KENNETH P. HANSON

24

HOUR AMBULANCE

SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2

Better Cooking... Bigger Savings w #

A gricultural Revolution

Over a century ago our people

Automatic

i xperienced what Is characterized

Phone Chatsworth

SHELL
FURNACE OIL
t o d (LeBey)
If

in our history as the “industrial
revolution" — the advent of the
machine age. During this period
our whole way of life was radical
ly changed. What used to be
done by hand and horses came to
be done by machines.
During our lifetime we have
been witnessing what we shall
call an “agricultural revolution."
There has been an ever increas
ing decline In the number of
farmers and a constant Increase
tr. the size of farms. In the four
years from April 1949 to April
1953 our farm population declined
by 3.2 million. In the years from
April 1653 to April 1958 the drop
In the farm population was 2.3
million. This farm to city trend
continues but at a much slower
and orderly pace.
Today a successful farm family
needs much more than a mule, t>
plow and a few acres of land. He
needs a tractor and other expen
sive equipment, and In order to

8 Ranges!
—LOOKo f

a//these WONDERFUL,
AUTOMATIC tOTISttRIB
|uic**t Your family wi
In " flavor. Hm'i
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Custom Autamalif

Ultra Deluxe

36'cookm, top $*H-llgiitiii|
top b tn tn and onn-bfolltf.
On* thermostotic top burna*. Ilec'rlc dock will* 1-boar
tin* reminder. Illumlnolod
rang* lop. Own light.

36' cooking top. Self-lighting tap burner* and ovonbroiler. On* th*rmo»lotic tap
bwrnar. Electric dock with
4-hour tint* reminder, toast
guide indicotor. Top-ofrange griddle. Ovap light.
. -

.

R o p c n
Value-tin*.

LAND

BANK

____________

ROY

a ss n

y o u r DEALER,

30* cooking top. Self-light
ing lop burners, oven ond
broiler. On* thermostatic
lop burner. Automot*c dockcontrolled oven and 1-hour
interval timer. Automatic
meat thermometer. Oven
light.

36* cooking top. Sell-light
ing top burners and ovenbroiler. One thermostatic
top burner. Electric clock
with 4-hour interval timer.
Oven light.

1“

Ootas*
36* cook in g lo p . Saif-lighting
•op b u r n o rto a d oven -b ro iler.
O n * th o rm oetotlc to p b a r nor.
E le c tric d o c k w ith 1 -h o a r
in to ra a l tim e r, f lu o r e s c e n t
to p la m p . O v a* light. R atio
torio o p tio n a l eq u ip m en t.

>

Visit our nGarost store today;
select the range to fit ydlir needs!
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FARM LOANS
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36*cooking top. SelM'skting
top burn#rsond oven-broiler.
On* thermostatic top burner,
tloctrlc dock with 4-hour
Interval timer, fluorescent
tap lamp.
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GAY JOHNSON, Chief Deputy Sheriff

FULL

GAS Ranges!

Take your pick of these

I believe the office of sheriff is one of the responsible electlive offices in Livingston County.
Property Interest and personal safety of all our citizens are
Involved.
Ability bom of experience is necessary to conduct the af
fairs clearing through this office.
I firmly believe that the policies now in force in the sher
iff's office are best for the citizens of Livingston County and I
propose to continue these same policies
As qualifications for the office of sheriff. I offer:
18 years deputy sheriff; 3)4 years chief deputy: 10 years
member National Sheriffs' Association; 4 years Illinois National
Guard; active Interest and participation in civic and religious
affairs.
1 earnestly ask your support a t the polls April the 8th.

FEDERAL

CONTROLUD

Exact, ovan hoot it malwlalasd .. •
ically. You'll oa|ay now delight In i
grilled (roots.
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Gfbaon City church
- of the Gibao'i
__ B

OMMBroing

Camp at Hast Bay.
A friendship circle with dosing
commitment prayer was led by
Mrs. Leon Sharp.

JUMBOVALUgg^j^
CELLO CARROTS...............2 for 2 5 C
HEAD LETTUCE................2 for 2 5 c

A sk A n y
S erv icem an

m

Ask any serviceman w hat make
of 1968 TV set he likes to work
on, either in the shop or in the
home, and chances are he will
answer ZENITH. You all know
hew some automobiles are diffi
cult to take apart and repair,
while others, like the old model
T, are simple and easy.
Well, Zenith is the same way—
not welded together but con
Back row, left to right—Man
Billy Martin.
Dwight last week. The strewn
structed with the simple under ager, Irwin Higginson, Steve Hal- ler,Front
row — Karen Lehmann, team defeated Saunenrtn, Fairstanding that it may have to be lam, Charles Goembel, Duane
Bonnie Ellis, Joan Honegger, bury and woodland, then lost to
taken apart some day.
Martin, Maurice Ringler, James Marsha Davis.
Pontiac Central in the champion
In the home — well, lifting the
Roy Pondel, Coach Cyril
ship game, 44 to 40.
bade off one notes that half the Ringler,
The Strawn Grade School won
The Straw n team was county
tubes are lined up along the back E. Allen.
Second row — Terry Kuntz, second place in the 11th annual champion last year and was undeedge of the chassis.
The only
ones a t all further back have Charles Famey, Johnny Moore, Livingston County Grade School; feated going into the county touroctal sockets with keys and are Richard Bachtold, Richard Ring- basketball tournament held at nament this year.
easy to reseat.
Furthermore,
several test points for voltages
are easily accessible on top of the
> I t H M - M I I M I 1-4
chassis. No checking tube after
tube if a heater burns out either,
because series string tubes (wired
Saturday was a big day in the
like old-fashioned Christmas tree lives of some 15,000 students
H I M * * * * * * * * * * * ** H I M M
lights) are not used on any full throughout fhe state who took
size sets, though they are used
REPUBLICAN
CLUB
will
The WSCS met Wednesday af meet a t thp home of Marie Klenm
on portables to save the weight the state-wide scholarship exams,
with
a
view
toward
possible
col
ternoon
a
t
the
church.
Mrs.
Ham

of a transformer.
on Friday, Feb. 7th, 7:80 p.m.
ilton read a story of the results County Treasurer Ira Boyer will
In the shop — well, the hori lege entry.
M arietta Henrichs took her ex of prayer. She led the prayers in be guest speaker.
zontal chassis makes it easy to
get the set in and out of the amination at the U. of I. Tom rem em brance of the sick. Mrs.
cabinet, and makes all the parts Feely and Darwin Bays ton drove John Dale led the devotions ana g ERMANVIl L e
COMMUNITY
easy to get a t on the bench. The cars and participated along with told a story of conditions they j
w iU m e e t a t t h e h o m e o f
lack of printed circuits makes the James Collins, Tom Whittenbar- had observed in Boston.
Mrs. Hazel Irwin, Thursday. Feb.
circuits easy to trace and the re ger, Doris Freehill, Sue Culkin,
Mrs E thel W atson was leader m h a t 2
R d , call: • C urrent
placement of bad components and P at Elliott in taking exam of a panel discussion on “Christ- FVrent "
quick and simple. The turret inations a t the student union at ian Action on the March." Her
turner, besides providing the best
reception, is easy to clean should ISNU. More than 860 students assistants were Mrs. Irene Walk- CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
the contacts ever become dirty or were taking exams at Normal. er. Mrs. Edith Meisenhelder, Mrs. | wln meet Tuesday. Feb. 11 at
corroded, as they normally do There were 65 testing centers Ann Kibler. Mrs. M artha Livings- j ;30 p m at th e home of Arvilla
throughout the state.
ton. Mrs. May Bennett and Mrs Hubly with Mr# Charles Culkin
w ith the passage of time.
Louise
Stoutemyer.
and Mrs. F rank Zorn, hostesses
The
examinations,
lasting
about
These are simple, visible evi
Mrs. Dale reported on attend- Major leggon; “ Preparing Baked
dences of ZENITH quality—come four hours, included language us
Cooked Foods for the Freez
in any time and see for yourself age, mathematics, natural and so lng a tea in Kempt on featuring a ^
—then compare. ZENITH ocsta cial science and comprehensive speaker who had traveled In Ja- er •• will ^ gjven by M rs H arry
pan. She had pictures and exhlb- R o ^n d ah l and Mrs. Hubly. Don’t
no more than most to a tari with use of words.
- -only a little more than some,
its
to show. Mrs. Meisenhelder forget to w ear a housedress for
Dick W hittenbarger and Jerry
and less in the long run because Ashman
told of an officers’ training m eet- ,he parade and bring an apron
also
accompanied
the
it is built to last.
ing they had attended in Melvin. for Secret Pal exchange,
group.
All the chairm en made reports.
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C A R L ’S
JEWELRY
at Gibson C ity
W ill pick up watch repair
work at Gonibear's weekly.
Satisfaction G uaranteed
Prices

Phone Chatsworth
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SHELL
RANGE OIL

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
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Friday.

“Devil’s Hairpin”
with
Cornel Wilde, dean Wallace
A Good Sports Car Racing
Picture
*
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W e T a k e O rd ers fo r

“Sad Sack
R u b b e r S ta m p s
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Special Plate Lunch Daily!
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

par doc. $ .39 :
.... quart $1.00 |

M&M B A K E S H O P

WOMAN’S CLUB will meet at
2:15 p.m., Wednesday. Feb. 12,
at tbo home of Mrs. Charles Hubjy Mrs. Albert Jacobs, chairman,
The speaker will be Mrs. Betty
stric k le r of P ark Ridge, who will
talk on “P ark Ridge School for
Girls.”
DAUGHTERS OF
will meet Tuesday.
7:30 p.m. in the K.
Mrs. John Lawless is

ISABELLA
Feb. 11 at
of C. Hall,
chairman,

RED POTATOES__ ____ 1 0 lbs. 4 9 c
WHITE POTATOES__...... 1 0 lbs- 3 9 c
SOlb. bag for $1.99
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE .. lb. 8 3 c
PURE CANE SUGAR........ 1 0/ Ibe. 9 3 c

WHIATIES
CHEERIOS

KIX
JETS

ILLINOIS VALLEY

ICE CREAM........................(4 gal. 6 9 C

recipe of the week

Del Monte
PEAS..... 6 303 cans $ 1 .0 0
0

C h arry Pla

WSCS Makes Plans
ft a s Am
Lest
You
Forget
»j
g ffi
For Spring
Activities

Mrs Livingston announced the
beginning of a new study class.
“Social Witness of the Local
Church in the Ecumenical Movem ent," which will be taught by
Rev. Dale. Class will begin at
7:00 on Friday, Feb. 14.
The Methodist ladies will participate in the World Day of
P ray er on Friday. Feb. 21 at 2
p.m. In the River church.
Mrs. Ann Kibler was appointed
chairm an of a group of church
ladies who will help out at the
F airbury hospital snack bar.
Plans w ere discussed for the
Q uarterly Conference which will
be held Sunday evening. Feb. 16,
beginning with a potluck supper
sponsored by a com m ittee of the
Young Adults. Rev. W aiter Day
will be in charge. All the d epart
m ents will make annual reports
on the year’s work.
The ladies decided on the date
of April 12 for th eir annual spring
supper. Mrs. Clarence M art n,

a B u n u a

GRAPEFRUIT.................... g for 2 9 c

PILLS BURY WHITE, CHOCOLATE, YELLOW

CAKE MIXES.................. 2 PkK»- 49C

! jgfiErES:

COSTELLO’S

COTTAGE CHEESE......2 ,b- box 3 7 c
PEPSI - COLA...............6 bottles 2$C

8•ranod
S Athe m
£ S 2 tJ S S £ L
edges. Meanwhile mis in
1-qt saucepan the cornstarch and sugar.
Drain cherriea, saving syrup If neces
sary, add water to syrup to make I cup.
Sdr cherry syrup into cornstarch mix
ture. Cook and stir over medium heat
until very thick and dear, about 7 min.
Cool thoroughly, then add drained cher
ries. Take out 18 cherries to decorate
the pie. Put rest of cherry mixture into
pastry shell. Melt butter in small sauce
pan. Take from beat and mix in until
smooth the lemon juke, salt and pow
dered sugar. Cool thoroughly. Put kecold m ilt into a cold 1 qt bowl. Whip
with cold rotary beater by hand, or with
electrk beater at high speed, until stiff.
Whip in cooled powdered sugar mix
ture just until mixed, about Vs at a
time. Do nor overheat Arrange around
edge of pie. Decorate with the 1ft cher
ries. Chill an hour before aerving.

MARY TODD

ANGEL FOOD CAKES............ea. 3 7 c
OLEO................................. 4 lbs. 7 5 c
TIDE, giant size................... ....... 0$C
BIRDSEYE

FROZEN PERCH.........3 pkgs. $ 1 .0 0
BREAD.......................... 2
23c
GREAT NORTHERN
BEANS ........................ ... 2 lbs. 2 7 c

N E IG H B O R
1
V

Y O U L L LIK E \
TH IS B R A N D
N
JU S T A S W E L L .'j

'IT I R R I T A T E S
WHEN A
GROCER TR IES
G IV E M E
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Je r k y 's Food Mart
REALLY, J A N E , I T S
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With the Sick
MRS DOROTHY PEARSON
was in Fairbury hospital from

.4 M - i S ”

Thursday until Wednesday where
ghe underwent the painful experience Qf having pins placed In the
t ha t ghe had broken recentjy
ice skating.

Mrs. Glenn Dehm, Mr* William
Rosen da hi and Mrs. Wayne Cord
MRS. CARL MILSTEAD was
ing were on the social committee. hospitalized from Saturday until
Tuesday at Fairbury with a sinus
infection.

S /X Y S

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE LOAF OF BREAD WITH PURCHASE OF |8 OR MORE!

Dome Bureau Unit
Has All Day Meet

MRS. JAMES REBHOLZ was
a medical patient at St. Joseph's
hospital,
Bloomington,
from
Chatsworth Home Bureau Unit Thursday until Sunday.
met Tuesday morning, Feb. 4 at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Ben
MRS. JAM ES TRUNK is im
nett for an all-day meeting.
proving from a painful injury re
Twenty-one members and five ceived Sunday when she sat on
guests were present a t the morn a crochet needle which was re
ing meeting. Mrs. Lee Smith and moved by Dr. McIntosh at Piper
Mrs. Paul Gillett gave the lesson, City.
“Freezing Baked and Prepared
Foods,” and served the dinner of
RITA HOOVER, who had en
the previously frozen foods.
tered Fairbury hospital for med
Mrs. Dale KJmmel and Mis ical care on Tuesday, was dls
James Postlewalte reported on missed on Sunday.
the making of copper planters
and tote bags which were dem
MRS. GRACE EDWARDS was
onstrated on “Craft Day,” Jan hospitalized in Fairbury
Wednesday until Sunday.
27.
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant gave her
MRS. ELIZA BETH QUINN
director’s report including a re
was
a medical patient at Gibson
port of attending the annual state
ARMOUR CAMPFIRE
Home Bureau meeting In Urbans, Community Hospital the latter
part of last week
Jan. 28 and 29.
4■
The afternoon waa spent with
S. J. PO RTERFIELD has been
members working on aluminum confined to Ms horns the past
trays. An honored guest of the week on account of illness.
day waa the pwstnts of Mrs.
Gladys Baltz of Fairbury, who
helped organize the Chatsworth
Home Bureau In the fall bf 1986. CHATSWORTH
Mrs. Baltz’s sister, Mrs. Pearl
Newman, was elected aa first Corn
president and the first meeting Oats --was held In the home of Mrs. Soybeans
e
Chester Berry.
Heavy Hans
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Choice Round Steak .... lb. 0 9 c
Minute Steaks......2 ^ 1*05
Armour’s Star Franks, lb. 40C
Fresh Ground Beef, 2 lbs. S S c
Fresh Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. $ i
Sliced Bacon.......... lb. 5 9 C
Fresh Frying Chickens, ea 7 5 c
Fresh Oysters........ pint 8 9 c

□

George York was named lay
counsellor of the Osntral Illinois
Church of God FeDowshlp at a
recent meeting held in
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Chopped Ham.......... lb. 59c
Spiced Ham..... . 2
98c
Pork Chops
Cottage Cut...... j lbs. 9 5 c
Center Cuts............... lb. 89c
FREE!
FREE!
Loaf of Bread withterery I lb. of
Oscar Mayer Bologna
BOTH FOR 5 9 c
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